Minimally invasive coronary artery bypass grafting: a new method using an anterior mediastinotomy.
The benefit of internal mammary artery (IMA) grafting as a long-lasting intervention for coronary artery disease is well recognized. However, largely because they are less invasive, catheter based alternatives are frequently chosen, particularly to treat single or double vessel disease. To retain the advantages of the IMA graft, and to offset the invasiveness of conventional coronary artery bypass grafting, we developed a new minimally invasive method using an anterior mediastinotomy for treating left anterior descending (LAD) or right coronary artery disease, or both. Feasibility studies using 16 pigs and a human cadaver led to approval by the Institutional Review Board for use of this procedure to treat six patients (four men, two women; mean age, 63.8 +/- 13.6 [SD] yrs) who granted informed consent. Pedicle dissection of the IMA, using video assisted thoracoscopy if necessary, was made through a 2- to 3-inch horizontal anterior mediastinotomy. The underlying LAD artery was grafted during femoral vessel cardiopulmonary bypass, with cooling to 30 degrees C, induced ventricular fibrillation, and left ventricular venting if required. Transesophageal echocardiography performed after bypass showed that two patients maintained normal wall motion and four had improvement from the original impairment. One patient suffered a recurrence of angina 4 weeks after the procedure; recatheterization showed an acutely angled IMA, subsequently corrected by balloon angioplasty. The results of follow-up dobutamine echocardiographic stress tests were negative in all patients. With this minimally invasive approach, the procedure should provide the benefits of IMA grafting with shorter hospital stay, more rapid recovery, and less overall cost.